8:00 AM: Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30 AM: Welcoming Remarks: Ocean State Clean Cities & Host National Grid
8:45 AM- 9:45 AM: Natural Gas Overview: History of natural gas as a fuel, natural gas properties, use as a transportation fuel, CNG system components, safety aspects, benefits as a transportation fuel
9:45 AM -10:00 AM: Break: Refreshments, visit vendor displays
10:00 AM - 10:45 AM: Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) Vehicles: sedans, light duty, medium and heavy-duty engine and vehicle availability; CNG vehicle sales-service organizations, CNG vehicle operation and maintenance
10:45 AM - 11:00 AM: Break: Refreshments, visit vendor displays
11:00 AM – 11:15 AM: Local Clean Cities Program Overview
11:15 AM – 12:00 AM: Fueling Infrastructure: Available technologies, types and components of fueling systems, fuel station development, options for ownership and operations
12:00 PM – 12:45 PM: CNG Economics: Fuel costs, simple payback and life-cycle savings, incentives, funding opportunities
12:45 PM – 1:30 PM: Catered Lunch: visit vendor displays; view safety video; Informal Q&A
1:30 PM – 1:45 PM: CNG Resources: Websites, available reports, organizations, local CNG advocates, other resources; meet host organizations, other guests
1:45 PM – 2:15 PM: Fueling Options: Availability, Corridors, Additional Players, Multiple Models
2:15 PM – 3:00 PM: Industry Best Practices: Success stories and advice from fleets in your industry that have implemented CNG, CNG fleet operator presentation
3:00 PM – 3:30 PM: Next Steps - Fleet Assessment & Implementation: Cost Calculator Tool (Payback Analysis), Characteristics of an ideal CNG fleet vehicle, fleet inventory, verifying CNG compatibility with your fleet operations; Key elements to a successful CNG program, next steps
3:30 PM: Exhibitor Introductions, Open Discussion, Closing remarks, visit vendor displays

Workshop Facilitators:
Barry Carr, Project Manager, Clean Communities of CNY
Ron Gulmi, Managing Director, Emerald Alternative Energy Solutions, Inc.

Sponsored by the Clean Cities Coalitions of Northern New England – members of the US DOE Clean Cities Initiative. Website: [www1.eere.energy.gov/cleancities](http://www1.eere.energy.gov/cleancities)